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EDITORIAL NOTES..
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WE have spoken of the intellectual

ability of the Synod ln high termes. The
debates brought out thii, and there was
evidently a latent réserve power whicl
only noded somegreat question tW bring
out. Many weresilent, because the i
portant maltera were few. The trifling
detdils of minor points, and technicali-
tics in this, as in allother bùdies, are too
muah dealt oni and próvoko too much
discussion. In our judgment, the mot
important subject was the "Permanent
Diaconate," of wbich we shall rer at
longth. The speaking hère was nearly
ail one way. Man after main rose up,
snd testified to thé gréa good which
would rusaltfroni auch n order of Mon.
The refort was linanimoniely adopted,
but wien the Canon corne down f roui hé
Upper' flouse, it was found that he
Bihops had 'enacted that after twenty
yeare service, a Deacon mighi h advanced
to the Prlethood without any classical
lInowledge. Tis was rejected by a large
rajority. " The clatise allowing afDeacon
to be ordained at 21, was alse rojected,
and the Canon, as anended, was after.
warda confirmed by the Upper liouse,

Thé Temperauco débate was ably con-
duoted, and remulted in an alnost unani.
mous vote in favaur of Church of Eng.
land Téinpéranco Societies. Iaynmon and
Clergynen spokoeutsetrongly anti clearly,
Judge McDonald showed the resalts of
Temperance from hie expérience on the
benh. 'Adam'Brownj,99q., of Hamilton
spoko of the great work in thatcity. Can-
on Carmichael introduced the subject in a
mot éff$1tN4 speoeh.àùand thé debite,
which hastd the wholoafternoon, brought
aùîé1oarhy,'tiha'Qlnhurqh cf England
fa Canada is awaking to tl e seriousncss

tof this quetion, and trying t. grapple
-wiWit ind4aribus ways. The forme for
the consecration oÇ Churches and church-
'yards;,and tfpÙh M4tuctiuenof ministera
as printed in the Journal of 1877, were
adopted 'Ith a:few verbal alterations.
Theso fcine are té our:mind, eingularly
baid and unimprésivô. Théy could hava
benr aate :muai mae striking. Thése
'were arran t seur. uniformity,ba
will for néÈ p t Prajer Bock
Scm. diadâibA tàà pilñOÙsàe té the lgal
Snam f.owr9hur u' IL eas4eeided w
be, the 'Churahof;Epgland.iM'Ciùanc
and! thée'îéaessary légil4taill beii hé s-
plied for, te give. éftdt this. 3r
Hill's propoai to h4nthr placé et f-ie

thé fiS3Q. Wtnvls

qÇa$ittl is _ _ _

VEE~tflrR0¶ flARJYIANlq
anse onIb 1hsport on ths Datils of
Deans. 00oneAk.Mdcon.,and ral
Deans. Not t ldo» lu the Repprt
cnk th ament tha where.the

Cathedral are only Pàriali Curehuetin
thés casshe titles of Dea and Canonj
are nothing bat an empty name," was
strongly rtioisediand condemned.-

It turned out aftevward that this very
clause liad been truck out, but by nome
inadvertance had been pinted in the
Report. To our mind there was truth on
both sidea, aud we :hopea remedy will
be provided! Where there ui nôCathe -
dral, It resta altogether with the laity o
fInd the means tW build one; and where
uch a buildingexista, there can b no
dificulty in making the olfces a reality.

Thore .wereétwo thinge mot strik-
ingly noticeable (a conniletion wit
the recent ,meetinge of the Provin-
cial Synod whicih re more thanordin-,
ary pleasure te the clerical members
present, and which augur weil for the
future of the Church in Canada. We
réfer ta the active part taken in the pro-
ceedings by the laity, and to their warm
and earnest advocacy of thé cause of
Ilome and Foreign Missions. This evi-
dence of increased life in the Church
may vell call forth hearty thanks to
Almighty Go.

If in, of course, ta the laity that w
must look for both the mens te carry on
cvery Christian work, and also for the
needed sympathy and assistance which
can alone make that work successful.

It was indeed most gratifying to hear
the burning words uttered by laymen,
urging incresed efforts on bhalf of our
Missionary Diocese of Algoma, and in
the work in 'Manitoba and the Great
North West; and we look for much good
to follow the formation of a Genéral
Missionary Board, with head quarters al
Montral, and branches in each of the
other diocoses.

Another very gratifying feature was
the good feeling between the Clergy and
Laity, as shown by the unanimity which
prevailed throughout the entire session.
Thé extremé party spirit whiclh a few
years ago ian so high, and which greatly
rotard!ed tha growth of the Church, if it
did not jeoparize her very existence, is
visible nu longer, and lu its place warm
fellowahip and unity ofaipurpose, auch as
can b found in no other raligious body
l the laid, nov happily éharacterizo thé
Ch urch of aEnglpp1inCanada.

We only hope that immédiate action
may be taken.to giva effect te the two
most important ieuasures adopted by thE,
Synos, and that gréat and united efforts
may be put forth te provide th meaus
necemary te extend the work of our Mis-
sions lu Canada and te fd men of
recognized moral and religious character
who may b. willing te enrol thenselves
as Permanent Deacons to fill for the
ime being thoase parishes now without
a residon' Missionary, and to occupy
placesaotherwise unprovided for.

By thé action of this Synod an impetus
has ben given ta all Church work,
vhichvil, we vpnturé té say, be a once
teIt from one end of thisjEcclesiastical
Province to the other, and if foll ed up
by arnest and uted action, nDo life
and vigor will bo infused into every
parish in the land. We have beenu
greatly beÉiéltied by aur attendance ai
the meé¶ings 1 and. va pretnise te do our
part tahnié s!déitâd tht missliu-Iýn

exo9 r f thé Churcueson

W D ÂNS D -ANIÂAONS

TE cS u Glain o «hich ia muI>a '
p re in regard Churah nt

auf rinnacint

DuiOes, Caese, d éther

cmmitta. rçte.adversely jo tese.
oeei*v t fab4 tbIU saalto-
gether theotberxway, We gu is exact
language fqllevs--

"That thé offiees PofDean nd.Cmnon
have.been.confrAd in m4vml. diee
wherithefr o proper Citbe'dr 'The
churches-called Cathedrale being simply

pih chehes, ithout apythlng luthir' cbhàractacrmee a oféyànwenit.
that eanudistingùb thi tmfron thé éther
pariah churchap of the Diocese.

in thés.ecasesthe titleof Dueau aid
Canon are mecearilynothing but an emp-
ty name. And your committee are of
opinion th hpnnt ymthm whereby
pariehciturhe'shave'bo'nconstituted
CathedraIeismoaLinexpedienitnd subver-
siv of the practical usefulnessof such
Cathedrah..

"Your Committe find, as the result of
an historical invéstigatian oethIis matter,
that thé gréai éjéct cf the institution o
the Cahedral ataiff, was first, o provide
for the due , irormance of public er.
ship in the Cathedral, wbich requires.1

corig to E ad prosent law f the
Church ai Englans!, thé dii>' fféring et
morning and evening prayer and the
celebration of the Holy Communi on on
every Sunday and holy day et leat;2nd.
To provide the Bishlop with a council
and a staff of preachera vhom he or thé
Déea Cwiioprésides! in hie îhsence)migiit
send to any part of the Diocèse wiere
they were need.

2. To make provision for, a learned
body cf Divinity, vwo, diacharge froim
parochiai cares, night henefit religion b>'
their writings.

3. To make provision that in thé Cathe
dral, the mind not of the individul
Rector, but of the Church, might hé ex-
hibited.

Your committee are of opinion that1
hase objecte eught to be kept in view.
as the ultimate ends to be attained, in
the establishuent of a Cathadral Staff.
Ta this end tlhey strongly recommend
that as soon as circumstanuces will per-i
mit, one Church in esch Dicces be set
apart, as extra liarochial, to be constitut-
éd a Cathedral on the Primitive Model.
The Bishop being haad of the Cathedral
Sta[f, with a Dhan as a substituteéand as-
sistantandwitauch:canons asmiay fromi
tima to tie be a ppointed, or, if it bé
thought expedient, the Bishop himaelf
shall be Dean. .

Your Committea are avare that in
order to make theso offices a reality, it
will be necessary to appoint to the, the
mon who are best qualified by their abil-
ity and learning for the discharge of the
duties of the office to which they may be
appointed.

it is évident from the above that these
offices are very important and valuable,aud
iL is ouly', the report says,n ansome dioceses
where thre are no Cathedrals that Deans
and Canons have no prescribed dut ies to
perform, and, consequently, these offices
in aucAdicdce are but empty naMes.
l'hé Committee pointé' out .the' great
antiquity of thase officesand the import-
anei of making tham a réélity, iniorder
to carry on the great work-entrusted to
thein. Exception was takén hyInembers
of the. Synod, noi to the titles, 'bui te
the staternent that any office inthe
Church is an unreality, and it afterwards
transpired (sese 'Canon Medleys explana-
tion), that the Cornmittee theinselves aeno-
sidered the words "an. empty name"
much tooe strong, anif iad itended to
eraie tham, but had overlooked. doing s,
and the Report Lad gona téthe printer
in its unaltered terni.

SThe w ole cfthéGlobe's article bas
evidently been written from an anti-
Church standpoint,: snd A entire ignor-
ance of the Church's pdsition and wok;
both in Englandîùdñx"this 'untry, andf
is, theréforé full of'.iunbsistencies and
absurditis. palpable to every Church-

SWestdingtit.i

We trongly advise the Globe to en a o

IHE ILFGN OF VICTORIA

Joarr-rns yarourSovereig Lady
thé Queei basat upon etTh irné'of
her ancestoru. They are yea rumaor-
able in thé history of the world. At né
former perod bas there ben such an
advance in literature,mscience and art, and
ln the diffuion of soundi, social 'ad
religious prmiciplos. Dunrng' that hlme
ther. ha been a remarkable impravewent

a great part, te thé, purs do0méi lite cf
the queen and the late Prince Consort,
their blameles ives, ans! the earuneat dis-

charge of their family rad 'publie daties

Inu thésarly part of the century thera
was a general coarsenese of manners.
The drinking habits af the people wers
notorious, profane .wearing was thu con-
stant practice of the gentlemen of the
day-ladies uses! oaths-Lr!rd Thurlow
awore on thé bench:-George IV. ewore
incessantly-books were -read aloud in
familios that would not. hé tolerated in

respectable bouses to-day-duelling was
common. In 1851, only one child in

eight attended school. When the Queen
ascended the throne, there was a tax of
8 cents on every copy of a newspaper,
and it cos 32 cents to send a letter from
London to Aberdeen. Only in 1843
were women forbidden to work in the
minas.- In 1837, only 68 out of 100
could aign their na es. lan1876, 81
eut cf 100 rouis!deose. lu 1838 the
atlanti c wfirst croassa rbyssteamer.
la 1845 oui> 33 millions travelled b>
railway in England ; in 1876 there vere
600 millions. In 1837, the firat lne of
telegraph was established on the Black-
wall Railway. In 1855 was established!
the 1irst dail' paper. Thera hbave bea
vonderful improvements and inventions
in all kinds of machinery, in medicine
and scientifie appliances. The photo-
graph, phonograph, téléphone and audi-.
phone, and countlesa other discoveries,
have made the reigu of Victoria remark-
able t ovor all ber !predecéssors'Thé
d>velopement in religious and philan-
thopic work throughout the wold has
been unprecedented, where in 1837 thera
were ouly 7 Colonial Dioceses, thoeare
now 76. In the UnitedStates they have
increased during' that time from 15 to
62. Eugland's Colonial pousessions have
enormously increased. She rules on this
continent alone over a Confederated
Dominioi, stretching from the Atlantic
to thé Pacifie. The Empress Queen
governs one-third of thé globe, one qaar-
ter of the population, and 38 separate
colonies. Truly, there has been a won-
derful improvement,jeligiously, morally
and socially.W e uWonder if thoracan
be more improvement, and yet we 'are
probably on t threshold of discoveree
and inventions which -wil transeénsd
any thiug we now know of. We are
-till far from perfectiin. As wlook
out on the world, thre are many thiags
te sadden our hearte -yet wecannot deny
that the motto las béë onward and up-
ward allthise jean.' Upon thc genera-
tion of-to:day: falla the h avj reipeiui-
biity çf guiding thé thought and
activities o the age inta the rightliý
nels. Gon bas pacéd us in thée lrgest
division of the Colonial Empire. We
are ighily favart din. reources. Qû
possibilities ara boundless, our deatiny'
is briiiant, Our progrse has been loy
but who ican imagine thé &'o iWh
aur immensecountr shall be fille i
activa lftaI We m n marie ptust
than dis! hiose alive luià83T dréarnth ~-' t
lu 1880 a danhlere1 thé' Què,h su
presidria thédé-Regal Cen t

dLv ov;a eCaféerVe

this land of plmnty la tt th. peoplé Mu
frget tiat iLt ais" itoinht snes it
èxaltath a nation." Nhe place that Eg-
land ocaupies f. idepartly to tiehtac
that she bas acknowledged Go» in ber
législation, and bas not been saLmed of
Him. We havé the witness of the ancien,
natiens te ahew thatit is GOi tiat rules.
Ifva reslie thit Go» alone is tho author
of the Church, the Sahe uand th afamil,
then can we look lori te continuance of
thase bleslgev av werij>'. Tétn
dency a t présent day f.ete ignare
GoD in national affaire. Woe ta thé
nation which does this I Her decay and
destruction ara only a quohtion of ime.

SERMON OF THE LORD BISRop
OF NOVA SCOTIA AT TUE

OPENING OF THE PRO-
VINCIAL SYNOD.

h0énéluded
.Again the maintenance of the efi-

cacy Of thé sacraments e not i
any way inconsistant with the belier
that we are .justified by faith, for
much more f. implied in faith than -,
ordinarily underetod by that word Il
has to do with the mysteries of the King-
dom af Go»; the faithful should by th,
eoercise ef faillh ha living as subjects of
a kingdom vbich ls eo of tbis worM.
Faith ought not to 'b. as it often i,
engaged mainly upon self, taking in fact
man's feelings and conditions s ils
objecte. It should b occupied with the
facts andl truthsrevealed ta us. Sucb
expressions as, 'our life hild with
Christ in Gon," as "the ife vhich I live
in thefiesh,,I livé by t te fi of the
Sun et CCD," esai ol>' béusés! b>' ans,
who habitualy loIk out of iniséli et
Chlist, Who bas regard to the body ai
which he is a meniber and Christ Hlim
self the head. Where the valuie of the
sacramentj isnot appreciated, there is
probably a defect in that nan's faith,
which alone can discer, that éhe' ire
instinct with life, that Christ la in thera,
and ltai "they b certain aur witnessai
and effectual sign eof grace, by the which
GarDdoth workuinvisiblyin us." Wihatis
called the sacramentail system is most
decidedly opposed t all clinia oi
merit,on the part of mand fa
salvation by works in overy form,
whereas in the popular ysydtm of reli-
gion, while human meritisa repudiated i
words, every thing hs mode to depend
upon personai qualifications, the feelings
of the individual being much more
regarded than the instruments provided
by Christ. Moreover, the same persons,
who allege thatlaying stress upon the
sacraments is to substitute something
elsa for Christ, insist upon the efficacy of
preaching, of which thé effect depends to
a considerable extent upon the ability
and eloqueneo of the preacher, thus mag-
nifying the human agen, whereas in
the administration of the sacraments the
human agent may be diaregarded, the
effect being the same whatever may be
the qualifications of the minister, and
wrought solel -by the operation of the
Holy Spirit tho works by and in the
divine ordinances. But there ai no rea-
son whatever, thora cannot b any reason,
for regarding attention ta any one of thé
means of grace as incompatible with due
regard to any other,;or for supposing that
a iny of them can hé subtituted for Him
upon whom their éfficiency depends.
The organization iofthe Church, as we
have receives it from the days of the
apostes, with its officers, ansd ils rites and
ordinances, damands our ;faithful adher-
ence and support; *bécause w balieve il
t' Wà most etrictly in accôrdine with the
vill ofô ur .Lord ad'fMuter; snd that
ivhich Le bas ben pleased' ta provide for
us must b attended' wiLhbenefits wich
éaunot se certainly b rie hd in any
other ay ; ywhet.eforge ishi to adopt
itin its integrity, not arbitrarily selecting
certain portions to thé disparagement of
others, fâr onI$linthis vay' eau whope
ta uild of pure gd.I. is strange that
the féat of love;'which should be i-
pecially the bond& of union btween those
whôeéat-ofsihem ào"ead and drink of
thé ksffe cap, ishéým&,ho dciasion cif
thé bittsré inoimasty, 'so fer at leamt
that y hp'-Whv téach1 rht-inay be des-

au.bes' és'iglsdocti naco rning 1h, are
sometimes reviled and braiidid as unfaith-
fui, as traitors tortlrChurch of which
b e mi '11 anyteMh n cithe

Laid, thait llsitaéoof -thé bread
sid'inésieliânWli tt hér that
theraukewim ry 'g& ove and
ùkio éinong;lijtl ki,th eyxpes-

-y antnrdiet:'-'<I ef . lg
ai our Chqtc-'Ulhat, *éi"'l,


